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ISSUE
At the April 27 meeting the Board heard from an Access Services customer who
complained about a late pick-up in Burbank. Manyof the Board members
indicated they receive complaint~ about Access Services through their
constituencies. The Board held the Access Services Business Plan until the May
meeting to give Access Services time to investigate the complaint and provide
response to Board concerns about service quality.
DISCUSSION
Staff has reviewed information regarding the specific complaint and the service
quality programs that have been implemented by Access Services. In general,
Access Services has taken proactive steps to emphasize and improve service
quality by implementing penalties and bonuses for contractors in the areas of ontime performance and number of complaints received. Further, quarterly surveys
are conducted to elicit information regarding the quality of the service. The use
of improved technology such as mobile data terminals and automatic vehicle
locators assists dispatchers in knowingdriver location and time until arrival
information. Telephone information and complaint investigation procedures
have also been modified and improved.
However, both MTAand Access Services staff understand the need for
continuous improvementin all aspects of the service delivery system. In this
specific incident, several system errors occurred which resulted in poor
communicationwith the customer. In addition, the affected contractor
terminated the driver.

NEXT STEPS
MTA
and Access Services staff have committedto workcollaboratively to
implementthe BusinessPlan. However,there are additional steps that staff
recommends
to further reinforce collaboration.
First, staff will providequarterly updatesto the Board(see Attachment1 for
proposedformat) regarding implementationof the Business Plan and service quality
issues.
Second,staff has recommended
to AccessServices that they solicit for an annual
independentanalysis and performancereviewthroughoutthe duration of the initial
five-year Business Plan.
,
Third, Access Services staff will recommend
to its Board that the MTA
becomean
ex-officio memberof the Boardas an interim step to pursue potential membershipin
AccessServices or representation on its Board. Staff concurs with this
recommendationwhich will ensure MTAawareness of all Access Services issues,
including those discussedin closed session.
UponBoardadoption of the AccessServices Business Plan, staff will begin to work
cooperatively with Access Services and its memberagencies to implementthe
specific tasks in the plan.
ATTACHMENTS
A. Access Services Quality and PerformanceReport
B. Access Services Response to ConsumerComplaint and MTABoard Requested
Follow-ups
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Attachment B - ConsumerComplaint Response and MTABoard Requested Follow-ups
Joseph Schine’s Trip 4/25/00
According to our computer records and Mr. Schine’s comments,he had a pick-up scheduled on
Tuesday, April 25t~’ for 12:15 to 12:35 am. (Access Paratransit operates with a twenty-minute
pick-up window), The records from the phone companyindicate that Mr. Schine’s companion
called reservations to inquire about the ride twice between12:15 and 12:30am.
Accordingto the MobileData Terminal (MDT)in the vehicle, the computerized dispatch system
and the phone records, the vehicle departed with Mr. Schine on board at 12:47 am. The records
also indicate that the vehicle arrived at Mr. Schine’s homeat 1:02 am. All of the records indicate
that the pick-upwaslate on the morningof the 25t~’ by 5 to 12 minutes.
Oncethe driver (Julio) arrived at the pick-up address, he was confronted on whyhe was late.
The driver was abrupt, confrontational and stated "Do you want the ride or not?" Mr. Schine
reported that after he boarded the vehicle, while alone with the driver, the driver madea
derogatory, offensive remarkabout sexual orientation.
After Mr. Schine departed on the vehicle, his companion,Mr. Oraigory called AccessParatransit
after hours CustomerService at 12:47 amto complainabout the vehicle being late and the fact
that driver wouldthreaten to leave a passenger on the side of the road. Mr. Graigory wasthen
instructed to call CustomerService during the regular business hours in order to follow up on
this issue. WhenMr. Graigory attempted to report this complaint to Customer Service the
following day he was unable to get through due to a constant busy signal. This promptedhim to
contact County Supervisor Molina’s office on Wednesdayand attend the MTAboard meeting on
Thursday.

Incident Follow-ups’
Driver - Once Access Paratransit staff became aware (Thursday morning April 27) of the
incidents involving the driver, (Julio) he was immediatelysuspendedfrom service pendinga full
investigation. This is standard AccessParatransit policy. Accordingto the driver’s statement,
Julio admits that he was abrupt and short with Mr. Graigory and did ask "Doyou want this trip
or do I markyou a no-show",but he emphatically denies ever calling or asking if Mr. Schinewas
a "faggot". Regardless of the driver’s denial, because the driver admits being rude and
potentially threatening, this driver (Julio) has been permanently removedfrom the Access
Paratransit program.
EmergencyResponse PhoneMessage- The recording Mr. Graigory heard when he called the
after hours CustomerService office was inconsistent with current policy. Anold messagethat
had inadvertently restored whenthe contractor’s phone system had been backed-up. Themessage
has been changedto be completelyconsistent with policy as follows:
"Thank you for calling the Access Paratransit EmergencyHotline. If you are calling
because you have a scheduled trip that has not shownup within the 20 minute pick-up
window,please press ’2’ and an operator will be with you shortly. For all other issues,
Customer Service is open Mondaythrough Friday from 8 AMto 5PM. Please call back
during normal business hours. Thankyou."
EmergencyResponseSystem- Based upon this incident, the following after hours Customer
Service policies havebeenclarified or put into place:
¯

If a scheduledtrip is late, (outside of the 20-minutepick-upwindow)the after hours customer
service staff has beendirected to assist the rider in any wayto ensure they are not stranded.
Theafter hours staff will contact the provider assigned the trip to get an estimated time of
arrival. Thestaff person will then informthe rider of the estimated time of arrival and also
offer to dispatch an emergencyresponsevehicle and give an estimated time of arrival for that
vehicle as well. Thecaller can then decide whichoption to choose.
If the staff personfeels that the original provideris not providingan accurate estimatedtime
of arrival another vehicle will be dispatched immediately. The other vehicle will not be
canceledin case it arrives at the pick-uppoint quicker.

¯

Additional accessible emergencyresponse vehicles are currently in place closer to the
downtown/Pasadena
areas to improvethe vehicle response time after hours.

Customer Service Phone Failure - On Mondaynight, April 24, the Access Services phone
vendor was up-dating our Customer Service phone software in order to improve system
reliability. Starting Tuesdaymorningat 8:00 am, April 25, the CustomerService and Access
Services Administrative phone system began operating intermittently.
Our phone vendor
indicated that they could repair the phones by 9:00 am. Becauseit is costly (several hundred
dollars) to re-route our phonesto our back-upsystem, wedecided to give our vendortill 9:00 am.
Before 9:00 am our vendor told us the phones were fixed. About 10:30 we discovered the
phones were working intermittently,
with only some calls getting through. By Tuesday
afternoon, it becameclear that the phone problems were continuing. Wethen took action to
activate our CustomerService back-up system. FromTuesdayafternoon till Wednesdayat noon,
all customerservice calls were forwardedto one of our contractors whereimmediateissues could
be resolved.
¯
Basedon the disruption of this event, the phonetransfer policy wasclarified to state that any
time we discover a phone problem of any significance, the phones will be forwarded to the
back-upsystemuntil such time as wecan be assured that the phoneswill workas designed.
Other Follow-ups’
Mr. Schine and the MTA
Board Membersraised a numberof other issues at the meeting on April
27. The following responses are provided:
Late Trips - Ourrecords do not indicate that there is extensive recorded history of late trips by
the Accessservice providers. AccessServices tracks late vehicle arrivals (tardiness) by several
different independent methods. Currently, the system is operating at a 90.5%on-time rate and
very late trips (more than 45 minutes late) are at a 0.6% rate. Our contractors are assessed
increasing penalties whenthe on-time performance falls below 90%. The attached performance
report describes our recent performanceby area of the county.
No-Shows- Basedon commentsreceived from this incident, the drivers or any of the provider’s
staff have been informedin writing that they should never "threaten" or even inform an Access
rider about a "no-show" (violation of this policy may result in removal from the Access
Paratransit program). Their responsibility is to documentan alleged no-showand forward the
information to AccessService staff for an objective analysis and policy administration. A rider
will never be assessed a no-showif the vehicle does not arrive within the scheduled arrival
window.
No-ShowAppeals - Each passenger no-show reported to Access Services is checked for
accuracy and validity. Not all no-shows are found to be valid upon review. A rider is not
assessed a no-showunless he or she receives a written notice from AccessServices. If the rider
so chooses, they have the option to appeal any no-showthey receive.

PassengerAbuse- AccessServices maintains a zero tolerance policy for drivers whodisrespect
riders or treat passengersinsensitively. All drivers and dispatch staff is required to complete16
hours of initial sensitivity training and 8 hours annually of additional sensitivity training. Any
and all cases of passenger abuse (physical or verbal) should be reported immediatelyto Access
CustomerService for immediatefollow-up.
ComplaintInvestigation - All complaints receive a written response from our complaint
investigation unit. Thenature and severity of a complaintdictates the degree of investigation of
the complaint. Our staff investigates all complaints and responds within seven business days.
("Late" complaints of less than 45 minutes are not investigated but are considered valid and
utilized whenassessing contractor penalties). If our staff identifies any pattern of repeated
complaints or services problems (more than, three complaints on the same topic in a 90-day
period) our complaintsmonitorwill call the passengerand attempt to resolve the situation.
Policy Change Notifications - There have been several policy changes and new polices
implementedin the past year to better serve the riders. All AccessServices and provider staff
membersreceive the changes and updates in writing prior to implementation of all new and
updatedpolicies. Additionally, AccessServices attempts to be diligent in its efforts to inform
each and every passenger of all policy changes and updates in writing or alternative formats
whenrequested. TheRiders’ Newsand Riders’ Alerts are sent to all 39,000 riders and also the
social services agenciesthat request copies.
Elected Officials Hotline - Several board membersindicated their desire to have a hot-line to
the Access Services Administrative offices for themselves and their staffs use. A dedicated staffedline has been installed. The newphonenumberfor the hot-line is (213) 270-6100.
Conclusion- The string of events leading up to the recent incident should not have happened.
Access Services will continue to strive to improvethe service provided to our riders and to
prevent future incidents of this type. Webelieve that the changes that we have implementedin
responseto this issue will providebetter service to all of our riders and assist us in our efforts to
expandthe mobilityof our citizens with disabilities.

